Guided walks
August.…2011

Adults £3 conc£2.

Fri 5th…Kyle of Durness; leisurely coastal walk, beautiful scenery, birds, flowers, beaches.
Meet @ Durness golf club car park at 10.30am. Lasts about 3 hrs.
Wed 10th. … Oldshoremore machair. 2hr coastal walk, masses of flowers, fine views,
seabirds etc – end with walk along beautiful beach. Meet at 10.30am. @ beach car park 4mls
north of Kinlochbervie.
Thurs 11th …Scourie coast – dikes & garnets. 3hr coastal walk, fine views, seabirds, some
geology, wild flowers signs of otters. Meet @ Scourie beach bird hide at 10.30am.
Mon 15th ..Faraid head dunes & beach by Durness. Interesting walk amongst the dunes;
flowers, bones, birds, views and sand! End with a walk back along this beautiful beach. Meet
at 2pm @ Balnakeil beach car park.
Thurs 18th …Scourie bay – north shore. Coastal walk, no paths, superb views, wild flowers,
seabirds, moorland, lochans. 3hrs approx. Meet at Scourie pier car park @ 10;30am.
Fri. 19th ...Castle Bharrich by Tongue. Walk to this enigmatic castle ruin [and beyond]
through the woods; glorious views, local history, trees. Meet at village car park @ 10.30am.
Lasts about 2hrs.
Tues 23rd Kyle of Durness; leisurely coastal walk, beautiful scenery, birds, flowers, beaches.
Meet @ Durness golf club car park at 10.30am. Lasts about 3 hrs.
Wed 24th …Talmine treasures; very beautiful coastal walk to Port Vasco, masses of wild
flowers, sea birds, great views. Meet @ Talmine pier car park [please do not block access]
NC 588 632, at 10.30am. Lasts about 3hrs.
Fri 26th …Ceannabienne ‘clearance’ village, Durness. Leisurely 2hr walk, bit of
local history, fine views, wildlife, beach. Meet at roadside lay by 4miles east of Durness.
Map Ref NC 436 657.
Tues 30th …Loch A’ Mhuillinn National Nature Reserve, near Scourie. Most northerly
oakwoods, lichens, mosses, wild flowers. 2hr walk on and off track. Beautiful place, fine
views. Meet at reserve car park 4mls south of Scourie just off main road. Ticks/ midges.
Map Ref NC 170401.
And - Sept .Thurs 1st …Scourie cliffs. Undulating 2hr coastal walk with excellent views,
caves, seabirds, otter signs. Meet @ Free church car park at south end of village at 10.30am.

